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Columbus has grown from nothing to a town of over 1,000 people in less than five years and is still growing
l!

Columbus,

Vol. IV.
Hew Mexico Breaks Record

Mrs. Moore

Entertains

One of the prettiest
parties
of the season was the card party
by
George.
given
Kyes
for
Mrs.
short tons, valued lit $0,21)0,871.
Mrs. J.J. Moore at her beautiful
Tliis was the greatest coal out-)u- t country
"Mooreview"
home
hi the history of the State, Thursday evening.
according to C. E. lister, statls
The entire yard was illuminatticiin of the United States Geo- ed with Japanese lauter'H and
logical Survey.
the spacious veranda was con
Now Mexico is the only one of converted into a card suit and
tin; Rocky Mountain States in was beautifully decorated with
which morn coal won mined in lanterns and plants
MH
tlrnn in Wlit. The increase
At a late hour (lancing was
of 1(18,82!! tons in quantity and enjoyed out in the njien by those
$829,011 in value is due to the present. Delicious refreshments
greater output from Colfax and of ice cream, cakes and punch
Santa Fe counties, which, being were served to the 115 guests
on the east front of the Rocky presunt who expressed them
Mounttilns
and not far distant selves as having had a jolly time.
from the larger Colorado tields,
to
were able simply a part of the
Unsettled Conditions

The production of coat in New

Mexico

in

11)14

was

coal from (Colorado, from which
Word was received here last
the 101-- production was restrict- Friday morning that the troops
ed because of the continued of the Thirteenth Cavnlry which
strike.
had been ordered to Kt. Bliss
were ordered to return to CoReturns From The Expositions
lumbus though it seems that the
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Keenum
and Charlie
Keenum arrived
here Saturday from the expositions in California, having made
the trip in their car. They left
here several weeks ago and re-

port a very pleasant trip. They
traveled the Hordeland route on
their trip out and came back
mi'i' the Sunset road.
Killed a Lynx
iTn
afterpoon a
Saturday
monstrous cat came down out of
tile mountains and proceeded to
help himself to W. C. Miller's
clikkens. Mr. Miller lives on a
claim two miles northwest oi
town and works in town every
Mr. Lynx
day except Sunday
certainly did mal e it mistake b,
Sunday
too.
coining down on a
lie bad not found the roosting
place of the chicken 4 until the
little dug bad found him out.
And the litt r dog told the boss.
Mr. Miller went out with his
shot nun and before the chI
could get away he received a
load of number 5 -- hot which
ended his life in short order.

oruer has been cbauged again.
The troops thai remain here
now are not uiukv orders to
leave but the troops that made
the trip to Kt. Bliss are not ex
pected to come back for some
time now. Only about half of
the regiment remains in Coin in
bus including regimental head
quarters and the band. .A very
unsettled state of iffairs exist
and the olticers and men of the
regiment hardly know what to
expect. Some of them are ox
pectin g the Eleventh Cavalry, to
come here from Kt. Oglethorpe,
Ga., and relieve them.
It" is
hoped Mint some definite ar
rangeraent will be made soon
that nil can know just what to
expect.

County,

New

Mexico,

June 18,

dlkM
No. 52

1915.

Committee Arranges

Palomas

Program For July Fourth
game between the
One day celebration-B- all
Second and Third Squadrons of 13th
Catialry Music by the Band

Company Ships Cattle

The Palomas Ijmd
loaded

Trump

Club

Entertained

A

17(X)

New Mexico.
Their foreman
is now in Mexico with several
men rounding up another herd
The program committee, Captain Williams and Lieutenant which they expect will arrive
Kranklin and Iee A. Riggs, who were appointed some time ago, here about the last of next, week.
met Whdnesday evening and arrange a program for the Indepen Tile Palomas company have
shipped a total of about :t,(XX)
dence Day celebration. The exercises will be held on Monday, head
of cattle within the last
game,
July Mh. The events will, with the exception of the ball
month.
There will be
be held in the square north of the townsite olHcc.
Church Services
music by the Thirteenth Cavalry Hand, and an enjoyable affair is
expected. No intrance fee in any of the contests will be cha ged
Services will be held at the
and the soldiers and civilians alike may enter. The program is as
M. K. Church next. Sunday as
follows:
billows:
MOUNTED
iSVKNTS
Morning worship at 1 o'clo k
COMMKNCINfJ
Subject: Tile School
AT 0:(X) o't'MXtK A.M.
In the evening the meeting of
1.
TOURNAMENT: Free for all; any style saddle may be used: the K. L. which will be in charge
long,
to
by
lie furnished
the of Miss Mary Page, will comlance of wood to be sjven feet
committee; tive rings to be suspended '.") yards apart, 25 mence at 7 o'clock in the room
yards from start to tlrst pole, 25 yards from last x!e to adjoining the church.
tinish, eutire course to be covered In twenty seconds; standPreaching again at 4 o'clock.
ing start.
Subject "The Three Caskets
1st $5.x), 2d $2.50 Every one is cordially Invited.
All meetings begin and close
HORSE TRAINING:
Each lorsc to perform tive minute.
2.
I
st $10.00, 2d $5.00 011 time.
prayer service
Mid week
II.
MONKEY DRILL: Two men working together, each pair
Thursday evening at H o'clock in
allowed tive minutes time
1st $10.0(1. 2d $.r 00 tlie church.
The E. L. will have a hay-ridI.
SLOW MULE AM) HURRO RACK: 21 X) yards; owner of next Tuesday.
All members
by
last animal in at tinish wins; no animal to be ridden
invited. Time and place will be
owner, judges to assign animal to rider.
arranged on Sunday.
lt$!i.00, 2nd $2.00
5.

Twelve

Cuttle, The Twelve Trumps whist
head of L.ui, delightfully entertained at
,
cattle last Friday night which tl)1 ,
of Ml.. u, A m , ,
I,.
1..... I
..f M.wl.... !,..,
Mondhy afternoon in honor of
.
, ".
.,
week.
Geo. Kyes, of Kl Paso
200 head to Amarilla, Mrs.
jT.xiw
U) NewIUttn; Severalgan.es of whist we,
Company

,'1,877,080

demand normally furnished with

Luna

4iV 4r

L,

COW PONY RACK: Free for nil, 220 yards turn and tinish
at start, to be ridden with jjnw boy saddle.,
1st $10 00, 2d $5.00

Lower Mimbres Peaches

played after which refreshments
were served.
Mrs. Franklin
and Mrs. Kiggs delighted the
ladies witli a number of vocal
and instrumental selections of
music. Guest of the club be
.sides the honoree Mrs. Klkin
L. Kranklin and M rs. I'e Thorn
us. A beautiful boiiiet of home
grown sweet eas were present
ed to Mrs. Kyes by Mrs. Rigg
W.C.T.U. Meeting
The next meeting of the W
T. U. will be held at the home of
Mr. Myron Dean on next Tues
day, June 22nd. There will be a
short program, and the usual
business session. All ladies are
invited to attend.
Christ and

You

and

The Church

Do
Christ loved the church.
you love it?
Christ gave him
Do yon
self for tile church.
give yourself to it?
Christ is the Head, the church
is the body.
Are you so united to the Head?
Christ will make the glorious
without spot or blemish. Will
you be in it to share that jer

tVetne?

The church is not what n
ought to be. Art you-?If not
don't abuse it.
tl.
JUMPING: Course til consist of .tone wall, gate, bar and
all it
do
The church does not
flying bars.
ought. Do you?
1st $10.00, 2d $:ot
The church led your ancestors
ICO yards, dismount, mount with
7.
RACK:
Do you owe
WATKRMKLON
out of savagery.
watermelon and return to starting point.
her anything for that?
Walker Takes Vacation
$2.1X)
$11
1st
00, 2d
The church brought the civil
ization and liberty in which you
Mr. and Mrs. Sain Walker v lit KSK RACK: Free lor all, 1100 yards straightaway, no limit
live.
Are you repaying her In
to height or saddle.
arrived here last week from
gratitude and serviced
1st $10.1X1. 2d $:.IX)
Mr.
Oklahoma.
Walker is a
The church brought you the
brother of .1. L. Walker, a Co. 0. i; (MAN RACK: 1)00 yards straightaway, men to be standing
gospel or salvation. What are
lumbus hardware
merchant.
Another Big Well
.n start and Sinish, any uniform may lie used, horses may!
yon doing in return?
They will spend a lew weeks in
be linked at head and girth.
The church safeguards your
the community and Mr. Walker
1st $10.iX). 2d $ri.ix
R W. Elliot lis drilling another domestic,
social,
moral ami
will be in charge of the hardware
A religious interests at great cost
well for J. S. Anderson
to bo securely tied.
start,
yard
20
10. MURRU ROPING:
burro
store while J. L. visits his old
I.si $10.00, 2d $5.00 depth of about 200 feet has been Are you fairly sharing that cost?
He
Not long ago Mr Miller killed home in Leander, Texas.
reached. The water now stands
The church adds SO per cent
to spend about two 11. IIKONCO RIDING: Owner of animal making best exhibition
a coyote with the same shot gun execis
within tive feet of the suiiace. to the market va.tni of your ree1
to be awarded $5.00. Rest rider awarded $10 00
which was probably on the -- ame weeks with his mother.
HX)
feet
will
hole
be
bored
The
estate and personal property
:(X) a. in.: Speaking
mission as the lynx
deeper to insure a large quantity What fair return are you tnak
Swat The Fly
of water. Tills will probably be ing for that? Is it a square deu
Miwic by liKh U S. Cavalry Rand between events
Snake Remedy
one ol the best wells in the !oi. yuu t,, L.,joi. a the benefit
1) I S MOUNTKI)
EVENTS
As it will soon be time to swat
Mhnbre Valley w hen completed Wnc. loading your share of their
I am
a lull blooded ('reek tile fly we give a s.uall boy's es
judging from the present indi burdens
The God of the
M.
I.'O.MMKNUINU A'J' I .IX) OVl.OCK,
Indian and a subscriber to your say on that critter:
cations.
church created you, keeps you
paper. I want to give you
W
The tliis a little animile that.
$1
alive, give you every good gill,
GREASED POLK:
remedy for rattlesnake bites.
goes in the butter in the good
Arrive From Seattle
own your body, soul and estate.
HOYS RACK: 50 yards, for boy titular 12 years of ago.
In the first place, an Indian old slimmer time. It has 8 legs;
has perfect claim to your love
1st $1.00, 2d S.50
never dies from the bite of a .' to walk oi, '.' to shuttle togeth
Mr. and Mrs. ,1 G. Stephen- and service.
Are you yielding
age
12
year
of
boys
over
a.
RACK:
HOYS
For
rattler and an Indian never dies er, an 2 to tickle with. Flies
son and little daughter Florence to Ids just claims!- "Will a man
1st $1 IX). 2d $.50
from the bite of a mad dog. You are found all over Ameiicy but
Will you?
from rob God?"
Are you
here Sunday
arrived
will see the greatest curiosity mostly on bald heads.
He are I. GIRLS RACK: 25 yards for girls under 12 year of age
Washington.
Mrs. doing that? It is more criminal
Seattle,
on earth if you see an Indian the cause of muchcussin by folk's
!
Lb.
2d
bo
chocolates Stephenson is a daughter of to rob God than man.
1st Lb. box cimsolatos,
Hewurt
with
They have a what he pesters with his t'.clin
rabies.
Mr. and Mrs. D. I). Gregg, and A sinned soul is the supreme
GIRLS RAGE: 50 yards, for girls over 12 years of age.
remedy for both
This is the legs. The Hi cannot be snnok
To
get
right
a
spend
few weeks here disaster.
with
Lb. box chocolates they will
1st Lb. box chococlatcs, 2d
remedy:
ill on for he lias eyes in his back
at least. Mr. Stephenson will God is the tirst thing for any
GIRLS NEEDLE AND THREAD RACE: Girls to run 25 locate here permanently if he man the only finally and ubso
Lot the snuke go along about rite behind the shoulder blades.
yards with needle, man to thread nebdlo and girl to return
his business, and run to the The HI likes lo get on a baby's
can find some property for ulo lutoly essential thing God gives-tha- t
Needle and thread
to starting iKiint with needle threaded.
house and get an onion about 2 no.e and shuffle his feet. It is
mil our days.
suits.
to be furnished by committee.
inches in diameter, and cut fun to leave him be on the baby's
We have no time rights but
1st Lb. box chocolates, 2d 4 Lb. box chocolates
about !l cents woith of strong nozi; ifyur ma aim. round to land
P. K. Lemmon. Jr. and his son for Him. Ho allows us six days
tobacco.
Then get two
on yer for It.
Hox of cigars k'linlmll on their way to tho u weuk for 0110 worldly need
The ill is comFAT MAN'S RACE:
of table salt, cut the monly called a tli, but ha anothAll shoe lo be placed in u barrel 50 yards jcxMslltons in California went and our day for His worship und
SHOE RACE:
onion and tobacco up pretty tine er name.
Pop calls lit tit a
from starting oliu; owners to run In stocking feet, ownei iiirougn 1 oiorauo aim a cam the development of our spiritual
with a knife; mix in the salt till helluvanuisaiice.-- - Ex
to get Ills own shoes and return to starting iwiint witn shoes received from them at Salt Uike natures. To thai day we have
It makes a
It is well mixed.
laced throughout and tied in bow knot. Any ordinary leath- - City, Utah, states that they are no right at all except for that
IMiultice; place this on the wound.
having a tine time and expect to use. It is sacred to Him.
Ladies Aid Meeting
w shoes barred.
it's
er shoes may he used.
Make a new ixmltice every six or
common
by
work,
1st :I.IX1, 2d $2.00 get to the exosltioii at San violation
twelve hours and it will never
week.
of
Is
sooreligious
sport
next
pleasure or
Francisco the tirst
There will be an all day meet
FREE FOR ALL. ICO yaid dash
swell. Apply as soon as possible.
clear robbery of God and will
ing of the Aid at the home of'
$IO.tX)
-- Kx
bring upon us judgment.
W.
visiting
Is
Ulair
Mrs. Carl Hopio 011 next Wed
Mrs. J.
,
,1:0
'
her parents at Monument N. M.i Keati isa. no: 11- u aim
Mrs. li. W. Klllott and son nesday. Juno2Jld. All are asked;
Roy and Mrs. Rarbee left here to come early that a good long HASKHALL: 2d Squadron, tilth Cm. vs ild Squadron, tilth Cav. ion tho way she spent a few days 20: rt 11. Are you keeping that
$25.00 to winning team visiting her sister and J. R. day holy in His worship accord
Wednesday for California where day may be spent in Mrs.
She1 Ing to the terms or the gift?- All the inetu- Hialr's family in Kl Paso.
they will visit the expositions Hoppe's home.
I))lnl!(. Saturday and Monday evenings
reports good rains in southeast Dr. A. S. Mslte, in the Expositor
und will visit for a few months bora are cordially invited to bo
A)
(Continued
Page
on
-- C
H. HoiMMNGTON
;ou.
M,..x,.o.
present.
with relatives.
Mrs. I;e Thomas brought
some home grow 1 peaches into
were
town Wednesday which
very tine.
They were well
xeelcnl
matured and hod an
lluvor. They have several trees
bearing tills year and will put
a consideni ble amount of peaches on the market If the later
varieties mature as well a- - the
early ones.
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sad, when one tries
hard to please,
To find i hat nobody ngiccs!
But Oh. how sweet to wake
and find
Me and the eoutitr) both re-

How

signed!

E.

LINE

J. Fulton

Observe, says William J..
the worm--Ho- w
Well Driller
soft to squash, how An. S.i,
Ai Depth
quick to squirm!
Then why. O biethern. why
Opportunity
Knocks
oc firm?

npipti.iiiK linn
iimli'i ilini'tiun

will soon he licrc
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lit
nest
I
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lie
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cut mIipui aiel
limn
Tlli'le true 11. mt- nl tin run,
eiatitin which picture- - nl In
in
the Orient have 111111I1 liiiiiilinr mil
Ii!iinillei'
lhr were pilleluil
fnee- -. the fncei. ill people
till hurt
Frederick i'lilmei
rntiniu..
Iter WeekU

the time to buy that new
dress or pair of shoes for the Fourth
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Menlrn, for
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Mill' n Smiind i'Ibo Mull Mat- -
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i

LAWYER

n

Company

t;. E. I'AKKS.

M

Fred Sh e r m a n

COURIER

COLUMBUS

THE

in

We have a large supply of bunting

A new stock of
Shoes will arrive in
a few days. Come
and get first choice

.m.

Y

SUCH

Knows how ixpullv
riMl ottitf iii tli Itice Addition
THE STRENGTH OF A BLUFF
Iih- - i.l.iiiii'i'd
in price during tli.'
Tni Is the ri- -.
ihhi t'ii.vnr
A bluir
id.'llt section lit' Columbus mill
Is enough
Mill'
llione.v invested there l
If you curry it through
any iiiiiii. uml mtil u A I Invest
To get a bank president's job. lllellt
We llMS.- I lev. lilts lelt
If you make it,
ivlilc-l- i
f will sell mi wtsy pay
Km lui'tlici liil.ii'iliittinii
II, fills
Dont ulukc it
.',tC
Do your best to make good; Kfl' H M Iteeil
Don't fret if thy fire you,

don't sob.

LAW AND INSURANCE

A wail,
If you fail

W. C, Hoover

OFFICE Of

Will aid never u bit.
But make the same bluff do
again.
When you make it.
Don't shake it
Do your best: make it stick
One trial's made you wiser,
so then

h. COMMISSIONER

U.

NOTAhr PUBLIC

(

Wlf

n one of the best remedie known
It lias proven
this ii'lu'tiun.
of case)
in lhousand
those who have used It have
greatest faith in it It is not

fm

x

an write- ntii liiii"ttiice in tli
nl Comianli'

for
not

oiumUiiionfi'

t

dutli'x.

(.

twin

reliable remedy
You need
2 trial
SOU by all Druggists.
If the first
bottle falls to btntnt your monty Is
rtturnsd.
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart. Ind.
a

"cure-ail.- "

but

a

nrrvnus diseases.
hesitate to give it

A bluff
Is enough.
ih n i nn iTiu.ir.vrif
If you've got the real stuff
t,( Hi,, luit rloi.
S Land (ifdiM
You're sure to make good at
I. .ii.
M
riu. X .Iuii
the ending.
w. IIUA
AS SHE UNDERSTOOD HIM.
When you've made Nmiiv in h.'ivli. glvfa ttiut Mltriraivt
i
Itamui. ul
iluiiilu. N. M.. wiici,
"My I'ouim Hornee hu
in'h a
it
mi June IT. till'.', mailt' hniiHWtoad
id Itts.
.Hiwr way 0 talkinij."
And heed it.
K
VM. (inSB
mic.
1'iitr.v. Nn.
I ji piling.
"I iitketl him the other
'
r is so like the real thing, ti.nlili 3m S. tuutfi' H W and nn lay if he thought ('nlonel ltoo?0Telt
1 he difference is not worth Not I.'l. 10U, tiiHil.- dtlltlnual Iioiiu
wn going tn run for president, anil
iuii entry Sn. iiimii. Inr HWf
lie sa ill 7 lel me pe if
(.Bn reinern-I.
the mending.
M
Lli.
L
It k V.. N. U P.
f). yen; lie kii.I. 'Well, lie ha?
tU'i ldlHH linn rilnl lioln ..( tnieiuMi
Four Shows A Week

ui iimki- linal
viiii.lUli ' lain,
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iitiiin on uiily Inn nIiowk per
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Sunday, Tuesday, TIiui-Juiw. VV Hlair. JaUf T llon.
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evening. IVtwr K U'rnmon, and
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'I I..' riimil.
aiv n. it i lareje u
il t i niitmitiu. N. M.
iii. were utifoiv the troop left
JOHN I,. Hl'HNHIOK,
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If You

Want

A Gox'erntnent Homcstc.nl of 1G0 or 320 acres

rcliiiqtiisliincitt (close in) of ICO to 640 acres
unimproved or partly improved at a sacr.ifisc
A tract of deeded land nf 5 to 6I0 acres tin
improved ot partly improved at a bargain
A residence properly, business or rest
ilciut lots at spcvial bargain prices
J. A. MOORE, Columbus New Mexico
Call .m mi Wtitc

THE COLUMBUS

Personals and

Hardware

Groceries

Locals

Mr and Mr Krcil IVmilnjjton
tills ViVcli rill- Kl Puhii. Tt'.YIIK,
Tufitincai'i. New Mexico
They "III tpiMitl u frw tln.v in
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Wo want you to know us better
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and be convinced that we can save you
money and give the Best
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Drugs, Stationery and Notions
Gasoline and Window Glass
Ammunition and Pocket Cutlery
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!
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ROMNEY'S
No. 16

HAUBll & GtiOSJI CUTLERY

KNOW THY COUNTRY

GU.VTUKKS CANDIES
ami
SKWM.I. S tHi:i'Mtl t) I'MNI

IllTelegraph and Telephone

Western New
Mexico Townsite Co.

Louis

&

Hellberg

John

R. Blair

Bi.aih, Local Agent

W

.1.

Promoters

Columbus

of

We have located and sold over
100,000 acres of Lower Mim-breValley lands.
Know
foot
Valley
of
the
every
and
can secure for you the best bargains.
A few government

s

claims yet to be had
Buy your town lots from us and
get them first hand; best terms
given purchasers.
Hellberg

Blair,

&

i'ffi'S'""

Columbus, New Mex.

POOL
j

II

Candies

:

Sodas

:.

Tobaccos

Remington D. M. C. Rifles, Carbines,
Shotguns, Colts ReOolOers, Ammunition
For All Guns

(REPRESENTATIVE.
I

I Lackland

&

Willingfiam,

Proprietors
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FQXWORTH GALBRAITH

FOR

ern

COMPOSITION

ROOFING

i'cr

Ply

$1.55

2 Ply

$1.95

Ply

$2.25

1

3

EVERYTHING

OUR PUBLIC FORUM
I

CO.

IN

THE BUILDING

LINE

We Still Carry Our Old
Reliable Line

I

COLUMBUS,

H

Introductory

Through Un- - I'remi Hen ire or
the mauler
und I'omiiiet'ci
minds of this nation will be invited
to the public forum and iixkPtl to deMen
liver u meisage to ehlh.itlon
who achieve seldoni lalU. and mull
who talk seldom athlcMThere is
no such thing as a nol
iliinker. and
brevity Is always a close companion
lo truth
It will be u great prlvih'KO to stand
lto can roll in
b
the side of meii
to
place the cornerstone of linliiHr
associate with men who can look
at the world und see to the bottom
of It. to cor.nr.uin with men who can
heur the roar of civ iIUhIIom u few1
centuries uwa
Too often we listen to tlie nibble
element of our dav that cries out
axaiust every man who aehlevt.
'Crutifj him" Mankind never has
never will produce a
and prohshl
generation that appreciates lite genius
of Its day
There never will bo a
crown without u cross, prowess without sacrifice or an achievement with
nut a challenge
This Is an asu of service, and thai
man Is greatest who serves the largest number The present generation
has done more to improve the condition of mankind
than any clvllltu
lion since human motives begun their
upward llight The (Ireeku Have human
llfn Inspiration, but while her orators
were Hpetikiug with the tongues of
tier runners were plnw'ng
angel
while her philwith forked sticks
osophers were emancipating human
bondage,
nought
her trultlc
from

moved on
catts driven
nml outlines drawn, by slaves, whlhher artists were painting dlvim
dreams on canvas, tho streets nf
proud Athens were llghled hv lire
brands dlpi ed in tallow
The genius ol past ages sought '
arome the intellect and sllr the soul
but the master minds of today nn
seeking to serve Civilization has installed to America the greatest tuk
of the greatest age, and the greutesi
men that ever trod tho greatest nlniici
Their achloveincnii.
are solving II
have astounded the whole world uml
every age und nation
we challenge
to name men or products that eaii
approach In cieutlve genius or
skill In organization,
the mar
velous achievements of the treuieiid
ous men of the present day
Kdlnon
can press a button und turn u light
on multiplied millions of homes; Vail
can take down the receiver and tulk
Mi
with fifty millions of people,
reaper can harvest the
Cormlck's
world's crop, and Pulton's steam en
of land
glue moves the commerce
und seu
The greatest thing u human brlns
can do Is tn servo his fellow men
Christ did It: Kings deciee u and
wise men teach It It Is the glory of
this practical age that Bdisou could
llnd no higher calling vbuii to become
the janitor to clvlllinllou. Vail the
McCormlck
messenger to munkliid,
the hired hand to agriculture, and
Fulton the teamster to Industry, and
blessed
Is tho age thai has such
masters for Its servants
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THE RACE

strength nor swiftness that will
bring you ofl victorious in
Life's Hattle and Life's Race.
It's perseverance.
It's starting
a thing
and sticking to it.
By starting an Account at the
Columbus State Bank and having started it by sticking to it,
you can win the Battle and (he
Race.
It's up to you!
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BATTLE AND

he battle-- is not always to
the .strung, the race not always
to the swift
It is neither
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